VILLAGE OF CLARENDON HILLS
POLICE DEPARTMENT
DATE:

July 1, 2022

To:

Village Manager Barr

From:

Chief P. Dalen

Subject:

Weekly Activity Report

The American Red Cross has provided us with these wonderful safety tips. So, let’s all have a
safe 4th of July weekend by following them.

Recent Training, Meetings and Events
•
•

Assistant Green attended a records training session
Officers are completing Court Smart online training.

Recent events:
June 24, 8:33pm, officers assisted DuPage Co. Sheriffs with a domestic battery that occurred
in their jurisdiction.
June 25, 1:41am, officers responded to Chicago and Jackson for a criminal damage to property
call. The complainant advised that several subjects pulled a street sign from the ground and
were taking pictures with it. Officers located two subjects, walking on Middaugh, with the sign.
Charges pending.

June 27, 12:12pm, officers responded to solicitor complaint at Burlington and Gilbert. Officers
located several juvenile solicitors and an adult chaperone, who drove up from Gary IN. to solicit.
While talking with the group, officers discovered the chaperone had a suspended driver’s
license and one of the juveniles had a no bond warrant out of the Adams Co. Officers cited the
driver, transported the juvenile to the Juvenile Detention Center, and called for parents to pick
up the remaining juveniles.
June 27, 4:22pm, officers spoke with a resident regarding a fraud complaint. The victim received
a call from a subject, purporting to be a former in-law, who was asking for money to bond out of
jail. The victim withdrew $16,000 from the bank and gave the money to a courier. Pending.
June 27, 5:31pm, officers spoke with a complainant at the station regarding an assault. While
the complainant was protesting in front of Village Hall, a subject started to yell at her, then took
her protest sign away. The offender was a white female with blond hair and in her 50’s. She
drove away in a white SUV.
June 29, 6:19am, officers responded to the 5700 block of the Holmes for a burglary from motor
vehicle report. Unknown subjects entered the victim’s unlocked car and stole her purse.
June 29, 8:28pm, officers responded to an apartment at 5740 Concord for a domestic. Officers
were able to calm the situation.
June 30, 4:47am, officers rushed to an apartment at 581 Burlington for a juvenile that apparently
overdosed on some sort of opioid. Narcan was administered and CHFD transported the juvenile
for observation.

